54 Hawkins Hall Lane, Datchworth, SG3 6TE
Chain Free £575,000

Completely refurbished 3 bedroom semi-detached village house offered chain free.

This spacious and lovingly refurbished semi-detached family house enjoys a well regarded setting on the edge of the village and boasts a
private block paved driveway for 4 cars approached via a timber 5 bar gate. The accommodation comprises: Entrance hall with turning
staircase, bright living room with fireplace and doors to the terrace, open plan to a re-fitted kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bathroom & shower room, gas
heating to radiators and a south/westerly facing landscaped garden with deep paved terrace. CHAIN FREE SALE. Energy rating: C
The highly desirable East Herts village of Datchworth lies to the East of Knebworth village and enjoys some beautiful surrounding countryside.
The wonderful village green with tennis courts, cricket pitch and pavilion, is host to a number of local events throughout the year and forms a
focal point for resident gatherings, fireworks displays, local fetes and the likes. With its own well regarded Junior Mixed Infants school, shop/off
licence & popular village hall, the area is ideal for families and retirees alike indeed it is this mix of residents that makes Datchworth such a
delightful and highly sought after location. There are 3 public houses including the well regarded Tilbury with fabulous restaurant. The village
Church is situated at the opposite end of the village benefiting from the most amazing views. Nearby Knebworth (approx 2 miles) provides
further shopping facilities for daily needs, a Doctors and Dental Surgeries, Library, Recreation Ground and British Rail Mainline Station with
service to London Kings Cross. Welwyn Garden City (approx 6 miles), Stevenage (approx 5 miles) and the county town of Hertford (approx 6
miles) provide more comprehensive shopping and leisure facilities.
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